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TJie Ron YorK Contention.
Tho controlling iulluonco of New

York ataio In Hie politics of the country
is Again lelnff unmistakably deinonstra
tod. Alt actions in the llepublican
party Hoxiously awaited the result of
yesterday's convention in Utlca, feeling
that it would oxcrclsa a moat potontlul
influence upon the outcome at Cliicntro
in June. Tho Democratic politicians of
the state, wise In their generation, liavo
pofltpouod their convention, most likely
until after the llepublican national
convention, so ns to take the largest ad-

vantage from the situation after that
move in the presidential game.

Now York has not only more votes In

either national convention than any other
utato, but It has more weight in the
electoral college ; and it has the largest
body of Independent voters in the coun
try, so that its notion in the presidential
year has very logically come to be re-

garded as of first Importance in political
calculations.

By this measure Its Republican con
vontlon of yesterday would seem to have
given both the Ulaiuo and Arthur can-
vasses their finishing strokes. The
result is more disastrous to IHuluo than
to Arthur, because the defeat of the
latter In his own state had been
already discounted, while the
lllalno forces, witli such a sin
gular combination of leadership as
Piatt, Cornell and Warner Mlller.nnticl
pated a complete victory ; such an event
would have put their candidate far In
the lead Hal Arthur hud a clear ma-

jority of the convention for him Blaine's
defeat would have been no more crush
log than it Is, but Arthur's case would
have been vastly improved. Each fac-

tion tried to use the Edmunds club to
kaock the life out of the other ; but, as
it happens, better management has
given the untlHlaltio element whatever
of advantage accrues to either ; and this
circumstance, with Mahone's victory in
Virginia and the hostility to Blaine of
Massachusetts and Connecticut, disposoj
of him.

It by no means follows that Mr.
Edmunds will be the nominee ; he is
not wanted by the politicians of his
party : as a president he would not suit
thorn at all, and iu the West he is weak
as a candidate. But the promotion of
his candidacy is vastly to the Interest
of the opposition to Blaine and hence
forth it will be used to batter the life
out of what survives of that statesman's
boom.

The Philadelphia llccord is right in
maintaining that liquor licenses should
go into the local treasuries, and that a
high license tax, to be regulated by the
different municipalities is, the best means
of restricting the liquor tratUc. The
diversion of the license taxes from the
state to the county treasuries w s the
subject of the .lenklusblll passed by tie
Democratic House of the last Legisla-
ture and favored by the governor. It
was defeated iu the Senate by the ut

misrepresentations of the treasury
ring's agents who, to keep the money in
their own control, represented that the
license tax was needed by the state. It
has been an Idle surplus in the banks fa-

vored with the treasury loans ever since
Tho projier mode of taxing whisky is

to tax its sale, not its manufacture
Then it would be taxed ns a luxury aud
beverage, not as a product of industry,
nor as an element in the mechanical and
useful arts. The government does not
need the revenue from it, neither does
the state, but the counties and cities do
need it. A llceuse tax, adjusted accord
ing to the sales, would be a wholesome
restriction ; the local authorities would
have every inducement to collect It ; the
resulting revenue would be applied
where it is most needed and where the
liquor tralllo creates public expense, and
the whisky tax would be equitable and
popular, whereas it is now unjust aud
odious. The Internal revenue system,
with all its complications, aud the prta-w- it

three-fol- d taxation of llqu ra should
give way to a simple high license law,
the proceeds to go Into the local treasu
ties.

Theui: is a remarkable inconsistency
in the expressions of some of the Hepub
lican state conventions about thendmin
istration and their action in antagonizing
Arthur's ronomlnation. In Now York,
for instance., the Republican state con
voution declared "its great respect for
President Chester A. Arthur, whoso
administration, begun under circum-
stances of peculiar sadness, delicacy and
embarrassment, has, by its eminent
prudence aud sagacity, commeuded itself
to the esteem of the country, and as such
receives the cordial acknowledgments
of the Republicans of his own state."
And yet the opposition or the con volition,
to Arthur's uomlnat on was only less
unmistakable thau its antagonism to
Blaine's. It is luird to under-stau- d

this, except upon the belief
that the convention Is either insincere
in ita declaration or its action. 1W if
Mr. Arthur has really been this kind of
a president, under the circumstances in
which he came to theollice, he ii abettir
mau for It than auy of the others con
splcuously named for the nomination.
Indeed no one would Berlously think of
ever commending Mr. Blaine for " emi-
nent prudence and sagacity."

A coniiEi'OKDENT of the Oxford
Press, writing to that paper about the
election of apubllo school superintendent
in Chester county, says:

The present incumbent. ProfessorHarvey, has tilled the otllco for severalyears, and, so far hs I am informed, hasperformed Ills duty In a fair and satlsfac-lor- y

maimer, aud I have nothing to say
against him; but ho has had thoIlon'M
share of olllce, aud the time has now
come for him to Htepdown and out. The
next tMmj to be done is to look out for a
good mau to succeed him.

This is u sample of much of the ar-
gument invoked in n contest for this
place. The iuouuibent, who has dls
charged his duty in "a fair aud aatlsfao --

tory manner" must be got rid of first;
"the next thing" is to find a worthy suc-
cessor. Wouldn't it be well to hold on
to the satisfactory ofllcial until after the
better one is fouud r

Within sixty days the Now York Jlct-ai- d

was Industriously engaged In warn-
ing the Democrats of the House against
voting millions of naval appropriation
for vessels of very doubtful pattern and
cruisers, of which the plan of construe
tlou has been severely criticised by einl
ticnt naval experts both hero and abroad
Referring to the history of our expend!
tures for a navy the Herald said the
truth In brief :

"The country Iu these yearsf the years el
Robeson and Chaudlor voted o tumuli to
equip aud luaiutalua splendid uavy equal
to nil the uuvul needs of the nation ; but
its goncrosity wm abused and the luonoy
won frittered away, with nothing to show
for the oxpondlttiro. Is it nuy wonder
then that loss llboral appropriations o

the rule ?
"Ifsuoh a dltgraecful rocerd Is to be

repeated it Is just us well to romnin lmisei
without a navy. Tho vessola under eon
struotion nro estimated to cost about

!I.GCO,000, nud the larger number of ves
scls authorized by the lull which rcoeutly
passed the Senate- entails a much larger
oxpeuso more thiti $5,000,000. Hut it is
still a tnattor for doubt whether the

3,500,000 will have boon wisely oxpinded.
Where, then, is the wisdom el puttu.
$5,000,000 more at risk ?"

Tho House, under the lead of Mr.
Randall, shows a disposition to heed
these warnings of a bitter experience ;

whereupon the lleruld Hies into a pas-

sion and assails Mr. Randall ami his
associates, as viciously as though it
were the hired agent of John Roach and
the partner of Bill Chandler. Remem
bering the story of Admiral Porter, as to
the millions spent upon the navy for no
return, the people will conclude that
Mr. Randall is right iu withholding
lavish appropriations from the thieves
who spend it one year for new ships to
be sold as old iron the next. Tho way to
get a navy is the same as the way to
oilier reforms llrst, "turn the rascals
out."

The I'rcss, the Xtw Km, Chairman
Cooper ami oilier more or less hopeful
Blaine supporters in this State will
doubtless find everything to comfort
them in the spectacle presented yester-
day of Virginia being hauded over by
Mahone to Arthur, of Massachusetts
turning up for Edmunds, of Blame's
snubbing iu Connecticut, aud of the tit
ter discomfiture of Warner Miller and
ex Governor Cornell, in their plan to
sweep the New York convention for the
tattooed man. But to most practica1
and disinterested observers of the aitu.i
tlou it Is very plain that Mr. B'.aine is
now beaten.

Mu Conkmso's halcyon an I vocif
erous note of leadership was not hear I

in the New York convention yesterday ;

neither was his duiuty white hand to be
s ion. Hut it is a remarkable coincidence
that while his eiiemies of the Blaine
faction were taken out from bentalhthe
machine, mashed to wood pulp, his foes
of the Arthur faction were likewise
mangled to unrecognizable fragments
under the Edmunds harrow.

Ir was a odIiI day yestetday for th-- j

tattooed mau.'

Tiif. ptoposition to put (iou. John C.
Fremont on the retired li.t is oils of ery
doubtful propriety.

Tiiiile of the four Now York delegates
at largo to the Republic in national con-

vention are unqualified frco traders.

It is publio seutttnent aud not Puck
that has tattooed Mr. Blaiuo. If there
was iiot profiling distrust of Ins integrity
the simple picture in a comic paper could
not hurt hi in be severely.

uiTKi.AW llKii), Blaiuo's next In.-- 1,

declined to be a candidate for delegate nt
large, before the Now York Republican
state convention. It's a wise Dutchmau
who knows when to hunt Ids bomb
proof.

Waiinki; MiLi.r.u seems to have been
the Tom Baynoof the Blaine Republic his
iu the Now York convention yosturday.
Ho lead his faotiou to defeat quite as
skilfully as did the Allegheny statesman
at llarrisburg.

Mai'iiikw Ah.soi.d makes one striking
remark In his comments ou America, the
truth of wtiioh ull intelligent foroiguers
rjooguiio.uud that is the takiug quality of
American girls. Tho faaolnation of these
Naiads wall the greater from the doligbt-f- ul

case with which It battles cxplanu
tlou.

Ulaim:s friends are loud of rofcrrlng
to him as " Qartlold'a choice." By the
aanio token they should "point with
pride" to Judge Advooato Uonoral Swaim,
of the late "ohum cabinet," au investi'
Ration of whoso derelictions the secretary
of war insists upon with a determination
that does Mr Lincoln muoh credit.

lMlIOrtTAMTr.
A voice within us speaks tlin startling wor.lh- -'Man, tliou shult never illu !" cvluntl il voicesHymn II around our sonls; uccordliiK harps.
Jly uiikoI tinner touched when the mild slam
Of mornliiK miik tOKOther, sound lorlli rtlll
1 ho non of our t?reut immortality;

Ihlck-cliuterlri- orbs, unit this our la'r do-
main,

Tba tall, dark mountains am! the deep touod
Join in tnu lolcuin, unlvf rsal sony

HUhtinl 11 imna

Dksimti: a wet Spring the rainfall fur
April has thus far neon extraordinarily
light, and the recent high tomporatute.
bright Huushino and drying winds have
prepared the woods in many sections for
rapid oomhiistlon, In the far northwest,
Michigan, Kansas, Nebraska and Toxiih
especially April droughts are always to be
foared us likely to oooasiou prairlo and
forest burnings. Hut forownrnlngs seldom
forearm.

Tin: lively account cf a ridoupou a com-
et, whioh we roprlut to day from the Now
York Sun, is ueoessarlly somewhat specu-
lative, but its observations of the plauots
nro in accoulauco with what is known
about the features of their surface Of
course It must be assumed that the rider
on this celestial courser la unnod with a
tolesoopo, for ho would uot llkoly get
close enough to nuy of the plauots to hnvo
a ranch better view of them than we on
the earth ordinarily net of the moon. No
tlnkets for suoh a sumraor exourBiou nro
yet anuounood for ssle, but in the coming
days of scientific dovelopmont thore doubt-
less will be opportunities offered for the
attraotlvo trip,

STATU CONVENTIONS.
M'lMIIUlM roi.lltUAt. HTU.IUS,

Ihii I'l.lnn lor in Utitceueritlod in nw
urh Mntioue'a l'ruicriiiiiie IIiki

TIiiousIi In tlrjclulit,
Tho Now York Republican Mate con-etitio- n

met Wednesday In I'tioa. N (.'.
Hotiitiui, of Kssex, supported by nu

Arthur combination, was elected
titui'oiary chairman by a majority of 11
votes over E L. Pitts, the Hialua e.uidi
date. Mr. Hoy utou was subsequently eon
tinned ns permanent chairman. Thco
tloro Roosetelt. Audrow 1). White, John
I. Gilbert and Edwanl Packard weio elec-
ted tlelogatcs to Chicago, and
Chailes Andrews and Cliarles A. Rapallo
wore renominated for judges of the court
of appeals by acclamation. Tho resolu-
tions adopted approo the administration
of President Arthur nud the policy of
ptoteotiou ; favor the maintenance of equal
civil rights, the removal of unjust restric-
tions nou our whipping Interests, the re
tuemeut of the trade dollar, nud au ad
beieiice to the gold rtaudaid, etc. The
rcMill i'f the couu'iitiou Is a substantial
ucio.it ioi isi.iiuo. i no .riuur r.amundu
peophi combined acaiuat the Ulaiuo men,
defeating thorn by 201 to '.'40.

The Ohio Republican state convention
met iu Clevelaud. General Charles II.
Grosvenor was chosen tenqioiary chair
mau. Without etieeting n permanent
organisation the oouvoution adjourned
uutil Thursday. The committee on reso-
lutions last night agreed to report resolu-
tions hnoru.t! a protective tarill ami the
restoration el the wool tarill of 107. A
uiajonly el (Iu dixtrtot delegates fiver
Ulaiuo.

Tho Ro.kiljuster Republican state eon
vcutton of Virginia met in Richmond and
was called to order bv Senator Mahone.
Colonel I.aiub, " the hereof Fort Fisher,"
was chosen temporary chairman. A reso
lutioe was ad q'od providing for the
appointment of a committee on busiuess,
to report a platmnn, aplau el oigauizatiou
for the turty, a list of delegates to the
Chicauo Republican convention, aud a list
of electors. Tho cause providing for dole-gate- s

to Chicago m.ix strongly objected to
by a minority aud was carried by a largo
vote. Tho resolutions adopted declare,
anionc other things, for a protective tarill
aud express a preference lor Arthur for
president

Tho " tdraightout " Republican conven
tiou of Rockingham couuty, Virginia, met
in Harrisonburg. Resolution nero adopt-
ed declaring for a protective taritt, the
payment of all debts, state and uatioual,
and i u lorung HI tiuo aud Lincoln for pres
ideut nu 1 ieo president. J. W. Cocbrvn"
colored, ox chairmau of the Repr.l'icin
state committee, was appointed nt'liKa-- j

to the ttato convention.
Tho Connecticut Republican state c

adopted resolutions endorsing the
administration of President Arthur, and
while uot iuptructiug the delegates, ex
juessod a preference for Jt-op- h R. Han ley
for oaudidato lor presi lent of the United
States.

Tho Nationalist rtito convention of New
Jersey mot in Trei.ton and electwl delo-cat- cs

to the Nationalist eonveuticu at
Indiauapo'is. No iledgcs were exacted.

The Republican convcntiou of the
Eighth cougreMoral district of Mai-s- i

chusctts elected Edmuuds delegates to tlio
Chicago couvtntiuii.

Tho national o)iiveiitiou of the Pioh'.bi
tlou and Homo Protection turty. whioh
was to have been hold in Pittsburg on the
Jlst of May, has been poatpoucd until
July JJd.

riiKrvu uk ivv uuiiilr.1.

Dc'imlr r.i.O Drum el a ilrrtulHul W.miiih
V iik Could ut Act.

Ivy Hughes, a victim of the l.augtry
craze, which 'ed her to imagine paroaal
beauty a passport to success on the stale,
dieil on Saturd ly in Now York of poriton-Itt- s

after havirii; for sos-era- l months earned
a precarious tiring as an artist model. She
was the daughter el Euclisti pirents, and
born iu Australia, and, though hur fun
oral sei vices wore attended by a I irge
cr-wd- it is not known that she had any
ntimato friends in this country. Air.

Augustus Pttou, th' man-igo- r fur Mr.
John Stotsju, at th-- j Fifth Avjnuo thoatio,
faaul :

" Sbo was one el the most beautiful
women I ever siw iu my hfo ; tall aad
perfect ia form, with oval face aud chuoks
soft, velvety and as rosy as peaches talio
gave mo her name as l?y Hughes, admit
ting at the same time that that was her
maiden uatuo. Sho told mo that she hvl
recently ojiuo from England, whore she
had moved in the highest circles of society,
riho had often performed iu nmatour the
a'rioalsand given private readings.

''Tho success which Mrs.Langtry hail on
the stage determined nor to adopt the
theatitcal profession, aud the strong op-
position of her relatives had induced her
to come to New York. Sho asked me for
an engagement, and I told her I would

lor her as soon as we began to
ieheari-0- . I dou't know what she did iu
the meantime, though I heard that she
obtained employment as a supernumerary
at Daly's theatre Sho readily came to
rehearsal when we sunt for her about
rtovon weeks ago, and showed a willinguess
to learn her part. Sho was a very rotlnod
lady sprightly and intolligout, but un-
fortunately an entire novice in acting. Sho
did uot even understand the prompt direo
lions in the play book,
"After several rehearsals we were obliged

to inform her of her iucompstoucy, aud
though greatly disappointed, alio tseomod
to rccogniza the fact herself."

UIIKATKU HVA ailJUIt M A. Kill AU K.

.1 l'onr (llrl by Her Supposedllut)ftiil.
Miss Adams, of Elk Garden, ou Tuesday

v sited Rev. Houry Knight, of Piedmont,
W. Va and asked him if ho had mirried
her to Georgo Knight some months ago.
Rov. Mr. Knight claimed to know nothing
whatever about the marriage.

Ooorgo Knight nud Miss Adams came
to Piedmont several months ago, and
wont to the county bridge, connecting
Piedmont wiih Weatornport, to be rnar
riod. It has long been the custom lor
ruuaway couples to have the mar
riago cororaony porfermed ou this
bridge, thoreby making It unnecessary
to procure a lioouso. Tho bridge bomg
betweoii Maryland and West Virginia,
neither stnto has auy jurisdiotiou thore.
Miss Adams is a very young girl, nud
nover questioned the legality of the pro
ooodlngs, when a miulstor, purporting to
be Rev. Henry Knight, made thorn man
and wife iu the presence of several male
wltnosstB, and friends of the groom aud
hiraugerit to the bride.

Thoy lived together as man nud wife for
several weeks at the plaoo, when thegroom olaimod to have nrgont busiuoBs inthe West, which would probably dutaluhim a few days. Not uutil a month hadpassed without any tldlugs from her sup-
posed husband did n vague prosontiinont
el foul play dawn ou her mind. Sho hasas yet beou uuablo to obtain any oluo tothe persons who jtorpotratod the outrage.

A UKKATWKI.I. UK UAS.
Nator.il 1. light mm ruoi iroin till) IIIKIceitWell III tlm lVnrl.l

I ho greatest well of natural gas known
to the win Id was struck at Wellshoro
twolve miles north of iVhoeling, W. Ya
Tuesday morning. At a, depth of 1,297
foot the icscrvoir wns tapped and the lluld
rushed out with such force us to throw the
lioavy tools high in tlio nlr nud demolish
the derrick. All efforts to cap the tube
and control the gas have been futllo. A
light has beou applied nud the glare ou the
ekv is vislblo thirty miles away.

Ju quantity this well Is estimated to be

a half greater than the famous McGielger
well. Neaily l,000,000 have boon apont
Iu this vicinity in holing for gas, hut
Wollslnirg alotio hns been suceessful, hav
lug now three wollsiu opetatlou, lighting
and heating the town, melting Iron and
ghss, and lutiroly sup lseding all other
fuel. Tho Inst well will he piped to
Wheeling nml siipp'y the iitiuioiou nulls,
furnaces nud glass houses.

1 lfruyinni Ijiinrrn I u In ttiuivmilluii.
When the time came for calling the

Territorial convention in Huron, Pakotii,
to older there was a wild mmiio of ooiifu
sum. E. W. Caldwell, Irom'uth Dikuln,
and Major Elwnrd, from Nulh D.ikota.
each attempted to capture the tempoiaty
organization. J. 11. Si'obv wis iiomiiiateil
by North Dakota and J. II King by South
Dakota. Both woio declared ,

both took the chair and both chairmen
immediately called on the iepco'lvo
clergymen for prayer, but the olergymiii
from South Dakot Muted ilit and wis
allowed to hold the II or A oil of 'ho
counties was thou n sorted to to sold i the
temporary ehaitnanslnp contest and
resulted in fiver of Sou'h D.ikoti and J.
11. King. Commi'teesneie then iippomt-e- d

nud the convention tools a lecss.
A Knble ter t'linrlrt Kouirjr Smllli.

A Hen who had with Ititluito Care, rear-
ed ami instructed a callow ltro.id of
Duckling viewed with A 'arm and Appro
hension their enthusiastic Holt iu the
Direction of the llorsii Pond. "Como
back !" she cackled, angrily, ".rid scratch
for a Diet of Worms. 1 didn't bring you
up to have yon sail out of my Ite.wh in
this Fashion." "You forget that we are
I'uiustriictod Delegates," was the reply of
the Duokliucs, as they auisbed in the
DI.st.iiKV. Jor.W Politics is the Worst
Honesty.

A lcilu llliened.
Twoi'oaohes of a piiscngor train on the

Gulf, Coloiado and Santa Fo railroad tan
lute a ditch near Keuuey's, To.a,on I'mv
day night. Twenty pirsous weroiuiuied,
three seveiely.

Hrst Ml the rmiiill.
The returns of the election in Louisiana

received yesterday, indicate u majority of
nearly 'JO.OOO for the Democratic state
tioket.

Ills sum uIIImpiiI I'M l'oiiiplrtc.
LomtlH'uUl lliillt'tln.

A farmer Is ooutented with his lot when
ho has the grass cut o.i it, for then ho
wants in' mower.

1'fcJKaUNAI..
Aiif Hiusop Giiutoss. of Baltimore, will

be the uext cardiual, ncoiding to London
Truth.

Maui is I, Wvnt), of Now
Jersey, is dangerously ill at his residouco
in Newark.

Willi wi Walteu PunLrs has under-
taken the do feu so of Blaine from charges
of jobbery , William has abigcoutract ou
his hands.

Mi! Iiivimi, Mils lor England a week
from to day. Tho receipts during tits
American engagement have beeu over

100.000.
Mart Anpkii-o- n will stay abroul until

next year. Whilo she stars thiouijh Kng
ltsh town-- , her Long Branch outage is to
do rented.

Mits. Diurs, Goueril W. T. Shermau's
daughter, owns a plantation a. Pass
Chrietian, Miss., upon which grow aud
bloom oo0 varieties of roses.

Hkmiv M. Phillips his resigued as
president oi th buaid el direc'o.-.- s o' the
ruiladelphia academy of music. Georgo
is. Pepper was elected to till the vacancy.

John J. Ksovhas presented to Secietary
Folger his resignation as comptroller of
the currency, to take effect on May lit.
.Mr. Kuox will as-u- the preiiJonev of
the National bauk of the republic of Wash
ingtou.

Gkoiiol R ikiiihu, a Now York pho-
tographer, is oonviucod tint in nineteen
out of twouty cues the loft side of the
face i:lve.s the m.i.it characteristic hkcuess,
while iu the same degree the right side is
most symmet'ical.

Owkn Jn.SEs, who died iu Now York on
Friday, begau hfo there a moneyless lad
from Augl-se- a, Wales. Ho made a little
money, bought land, became a regular
dealer in real cstato and accumulated a
fortune estimated at about J.'.iXKl.UCO

KxG.. Downey, of California, has
giveu $o00 to furnish a uow school house
in the town of Downey, that stito, and nt
his suggestion an lusonption will be placed
ou its portals reading "Order is Heaven's
lirst law. Bo coed children and true, to
your country."

Nilmn found in Chicago a jnwr woraau
named Evo Nilsson, wile of a mechanic,
who had beou her playmate Iu childhood.
An ithor Swode, John Iagmausuu, now
living in syrnmore, III , nsul to take the
little Christine with htm on his cart, to
play and sing for the people among whom
he traveled.

Wk.uins says that the rocotit heavy
storms ou the Atlantlo aud the earthquake
in England are varttications of Ins March
predictions. Tho professor adds : " Tho
forces which oiusedtho disastrous storm
last month will, I bohevj, ai;ain unite on
Saturday oveniug next, aud oarthqnakes
will probably ocour on Friday and Mou
day, while there is n serious probability
that the carthquako iu Eoglaud will
return with inaroased violence about the
guth or .May."

FKATOKESOF' TUB aiaTE PRESS.
Tho Oonrant insinuatoi that a good

many Columbia shad are caught at Port
Deposit.

Tho MaratUm wants moio vigorous
measures against the Mormons the Utah
Mormons.

Tho editor of the Kxamintr makes the
frank admission that ho does uot know
everything.

Tho Nte Kra Ins also turned in against
Ulaiuo; as it exprogses a wish to ceo him
and Tildeu pitted against each other.

Tho Gloarilold litpublican hopes to see
the internal rovenuo system abolished, or
greatly modillod, bofero the present House
adjourns.

Tho Prtts sums tip the Now York con-
vention : "Ulaiuo lacked only six of having
a oloar majority of the ojuvuntlon." A
miss is ns good as a mile.

A MIANT MALI OUT

l'aaUctl In Ice and Pent to Wmbluctou to lieDone la I'Uiter.
N Y. Hun.

Uoinmlsvionor Eugouo G. Blackford
yesterday superintended the packing of
probably the largest halibut that over was
caught. It woighed 120 pounds, and the
commissioner was having it paoked In loe
at Fulton niarkot to soud to Prof, liaird
in Washington.

"Thoro id no tolling Its ago," said Mr.
Blaokford. "It Is oortaiuly over 100 years
old. A ton-yea- r halibut is nut as largo as
its head. Tho halibut is not a lighting
fish. Whon caught it surrenders without
making a great fuss about it. This spool
men wad caught oil' the Now Found land
ooast a woek ngo. Tho ilshormou who
caught It must have thought they wore
dragging up the bottom of the ocean.

" It id too big to put In alcohol, aud
would not be very ornamental If stuffed.
To oat, I should classify It among the
aged and julcoloss. I am sauiling It t
Prof. Haitd, who will make a cast of it."

Alary' l.uioit aistrlinunUl Suitor.
ChliniioNows.

Tho latest rumor from across the water
is to the e fleet that Miss Mary Anderson,
the accomplished Kentucky uotrcss, has
roiootcd the matrimonial ollor Of Wost-injust- or

Abbey, u brother of Houry E.
Abbey, the theatrical mauagor.

AP1.IL court.
Tllh. OKr.K UK ftlMHl'ltlt MKSSIONH.

I nt it I i linn t'unvii Ifit nt UilllliiK Au-Ir.- ic

iilhf i - llllla aitxliiiit Iiiii
frill tin iikei

'tiniltty Afttrnoon Cuiu'th vs.
Andrew Jachsoi'.lortilcnllnti mid h.iNtaidy,
Tho proMeeiitiW was Mill. oil Htowti, of
l.itt lo Britain township, whoso child was
bom iu last Maieh, hating beeu bugotteli
in .In ue, 1.1 I'onsldorablo evidence was
hi'iiul iu the c.im which was ou trial for a
couple of bonis Tho defendant denied
beng guilty of this olleuso. Tho jury
thought ho wa, and so found

Cotti'lh Divid N. Murr, iifs.iuH. It was
shown that defetuliint upon a recent occa
sion met C. C liipp in Kaby's mill,
Salisbury tiiwuship. Tho two had some
wotils nud Murr rubbed his tlst under
Lapp's nose Tho court stated that the
o 'tninotiwoalth had fallul to liiako out
their case.

1'iirroM 11 ii-- ii

A license was granted to John W.
Reilly to keep a lestauraui m the grounds
of the Attnoul.iiral park association.

Tlio tavern license of John Hmnish,
Duimore, was trauslorred to KP. ibotli
llariiish, Ins wiilnvv,

Th'irtiViy Horning. Cotn'ih vs. Albert
G miner, lelomoits assault and battery.
It appealed from the testimony of the
commonwealth's witmsses that ou the
night of December 1st last, Geo Craw-
ford, Chas Kvorh.ut uud Fredetiok Mil
ler. were walking along Mldillo stroet ;

when iu front of a saloon Gardner came
out and aecu-o- d Miller of insulting
him. Mdlor denied it aud Gardner
began ou attack ou Miller with a
knife, cutting him iu the hand. Miller
cried that ho was out, nud ran away ;

Guiltier then ran at (.'raw ford and stabbed
him soveial times in the nook ; ho was
badly injured, and was ootillucd to tlio
house for several weeks. Dr. Shirk and
Boleuius testitlod to the oxteut of Craw-
ford's injuries.

Gardner was oilled to the stand ns it
witness ou his own bjlialf. Ho testified
ih it on this night ho came out of Wyho's
saloon au I walked down Middle street
toward Duk-- ) , he met Crawford and Ills
companions, with whom ho had never bc.n
acquainted ; Miller accused hitu (witness)
of having been in a house of bad rcputo ;

oallod him a liar, and hot words followed ;

Mtllor and Craw foul then begau au attack
on witness, who in self defcuso drew a
kmto and Peg in cutting.

A number of wituessos testified that
previous to this iHicurronco Gardner had
a good reputation for peace. Tho jury
rendered a verdi'tof guilty of simple as-
sault aud b ittery.

Com'th vs. Samuel Keelor, embezzle-
ment. Tho ev ideuoo of the commonwealth
showed that in 1SSJ Keoler was the con.
signeu in this city of the C mtr.il m.umfaj
tutiug compvuy of thirteen reapers, tifUvn
mowers aud several other agricultural
implements to the value of 2.071 51 :
that Kooler, who was agent for the com-
pany, disposed of a cousidorablo number
of these implements and appropriated
iHM 10 to his own use, refusing to pay it
over; afterwards ho admitted that ho hail
received the money and used it.

After the tostunouy of the common-
wealth was in the counsel for dofuuso
asked for a verlictof not gudty, because
the charge el embezzlement as consignee
aud (actor were iu the one indictment,
contrary to I iw, aud .iIm because the evi-
dence suowe 1 tint Koeljr was au agent of
the company aud uot a cousigueo xs in
dieted. Tho court iiistiuctcd the jury that
the ludiclPiQUt was defective, and a vor-die- t

of not guilty, with county for costs,
was taken.

Com'th vi. Georgo Bolster, maliciocH
mischief. It was alleged by the prosecu-
tion that ou tli l'jth of December last the
defendant broke thowtudoas of Kliziboth
MiPer's house, in Rphrata, by throwing
now balls tluon h thorn and thou at

tempted to strike her. On trial.
The grand jury returned the fol'jvmg

bills :

I't'ii liilli Lewis Reidoub.ich, assault
and battery ; Josoph Setisenig, W. O.
Brown, Wesley Miller and Benj. Froes-ma- u,

fornication aud bastardy ; Henry
Heckler, attempt to procure nu abortion,
fornication and bistardy and seduction ;

Georgo Bruumor, Paul Qu'gley, John
Frankford, John Wertz, Morris Bricker,
Andrew Ehmao, Abo Buzzard, Ike Bu7-r.ar- d,

Geoige Watkius, Alex Latimi, Jas.
Chltord, Miuhaol Lcntz, John Lipplncott,
Josejih Greif, Win. Clark, Elward Beck,
breakink'jad ; Frauk Joiits false pretense;
Lewis Bier, larceny ; Jacob Aul, assault.

1'jnoiC'l. Georgo Gnllith nud Calvm
Denlinter, fornication ami bastardly ;

David Fulruer, false pretens.i , Georgo W.
Yoager, larcouy as baileo. with county for
costs; J. H. Mall, fraud with J. H. Tay-
lor, the prosecutor, for costs.

Upju hoiriug the report of the grand
jury as to the numerous jail breakers,
Judge Livingston suggested that it would
be well for the jury to inquire at tlio
pron whether there are any persons yet
remaintug iu jail, and whether auy effort
is being made to capture those win are
out.

Wm. Cross we aud Georgo Bunting
plead guilty to the charge of boiling II
quor without license, and suutenco was
jiostponed until Saturday.

Onrreut liualnesi.
In the cstato of Sarah Moredith, doa'd.,

Iito of Maytown, the rule to show cause
why order of sale, giantod March 23, 1884,
should not be revoked, was made absolute
a id sale sot aside.

i.a.111 uuMMirrttK's uta'onr.
Mtiuo log tlio llrductlnni Mnilc In tneKlectilo

llilit lull.
Ths bill of the Maxim electric light ojm-pau- y

for 81,100 for lighting the city for
the mouth ending April 14 was considered
by the lamp oomraltteo at its mooting yod
torday. J. M. CLHIea, olork of the com-miltc-

reported that after a carclul
examination of the morning reports of the
police ho found that during the month the
uggrogato number of hours the lamps did
not burn (calculation oluvon hours per
night for caoh of the 120 lamps)
was 0,021 hours, which would equal SIB
lamps for the month, or nearly 18 each
night. As light costs nearly U9j cents
per n lit, the proper deduction to be
made from tlio oompany'H bill would
be $210. 13. This id the largest
deduotlou yet made, and is owing
in great measure to the outito stopping el
the oleotrio works after the great snow
storm. Iu making his oaloul&tlun, the
olork counted ns one lamp out overy two
limps that wore burniug poorly. Tho
03tntnlttco have approved the Maxim com-patiy- 'd

bill, after making the doduotiou
above stated.

A Olmroli's UeutoDuUI.
Tho Roformcd church in Cliamborsburg

was established 100 yeats ago, last Sun-
day. Tlio VaUty Spirit make the presmt
an occasion for hunting a commendatory
roview of the pastoral oxporluuco of Rev.
W. C Cromer, its minister, wiio has been
thore slnco 1870. Ho was born in Ehza-bothto-

aud is a son inlaw of the late
Jaoob Gruol, of this city.

A Ulilld round neitcl In lied,
Yesterduy Deputy Corouor 11. C Gib.

bio hold an luqtmst on the body of a (Ivo-mout-

old child of Henry Eaby, of Man.
hoiin, that was fouud dead in its hod.
Several witnesses wore examiiiod, nud the
jury rendored a verdict that death resulted
from nu a fleet I on of the heart.

Hpilng Hnclalile.
Tho first spring sooiablo of the Lanoas

ter Llodorkrnuz, will be at Llodorkrauz
hall ou Monday ovculug, April 28th,

MU tlHIllltVH IKl.ll.,
All I'tluri ,SlMd In KtelmlK I tin II) lux ttcclu-mtu- m

ul llm I lullill.
I'hdadeljililu i'less.

Ic the old Philadelphia court home,Julge Fmivtier upon the benoh, Dr. Do
ilval II. Bmoj was put mi tii.u lor cilinl-t- ml

iiiiilpuiorto,) Wi'ilueslay alternooii.
Tlioo iniiiionwoallh al'ivul that on Decern-bu- r

28. 1SS.I. Haltie Sob .11. a vouul--

woman residing in Lauoast.i. I. It her
,

homo mid went to tlm house el I).. Fiances
Bruce, No 1 110 llinwii street, the wife of
the defendant, mid t.muiood thorn until
January 5 last, when she teiiinied to Liu
oaMei, and on tlio lthhof ilio suno tuon'h
died; that while at the house of Mis.
Bitlcosho was treated by tlio doteudiitit
minimally, and that her death whs tlm
tesult of Ins notions.

Tho commonwealth idles mainly upon
a dying declaration, claimed to h ivo been
made by tlio deceased, nud when thy
weto laying grounds foi its Introduction,
A S L S'lellds, esq , e tunsot for the
defendant, objeeti d, tirguliig that dying
iiuuiarniiiini woio only miniissiblj iu
hotuloido oases, uud that au not of Assetn
bly el Pennsylvania had specially dellued
the olleuso with which the defendant was.
eharci'd, and made it of a lower giadd
than homtcldo Thu dying declaration in
such a c iso o i ild not be admitted, not
wlthMaudlng the fact that nt common
law, beroro the p.iss.igo of this not, the
oileiis. with which this defendant Is
charged was murder. Thoro wore no
authorities in Ponusylvatii i, ho said, tin
the subject, but ho quoted fiom decisions
iu other states, and from stand rd works
upon the Miles of evidence in support of
ins position. Without dutermiiiiiig thu
questi iu, th o uirt adjoin tied hit th- day.

.M.mtiiKilinomi ,m.s
ivlrnti fitnr himI s ilio (iiiu.l) i Inn,

A committee of the opponents of miisio
Iu the United Pushy totian Chinch decided
yestoul.ij, in Pittbburg, to ask the Gen
et ul Assembly "to deolaro the uo el In-

strumental mime unlaw lul, on the gti'timl
that the question was uot piopetly sub
muted to ilio pr.'sbytones."

Sillie Cox, el Wilmington, 17 ymts of
age, hasjunt dud ul ooiiKumptiou, wlpoli
reunited Irom swallowing n biea'tpm
about four years ago. The pin found
lodgment in the young lady's chest, Irom
wheiico it w is iiuiiovod recently by a sur-g-c- al

oioiat ion, but it had so afleoted the
lungs that they rapidly waited u,vay.

r.wah Bollm.iti, of Lyousport, quarrelled
with hei brother about chopping some
wood, ami in a in itnent of auor, she sud
showishevl ho was dead, whereupon ho
walked away, und ho had taken only a
tew steps ii lion ho heri-el- t diopped ue.iu.
Tho womau's face turued blue alter be-
ing removed to the house.

I'ho trains ou the now railroad from
11 irrisburg to Gettysbuig, via Carlisle and
the S uiih MounUiiu, have started to run.
Th.s line is largely patronized, tlio toad
bed being well ballasted and the cars
handsomely built and furnished.

Georgo Noll, aged 71, was gathorlug
coal at Dauphin ou the railroad track.
When the :2s o'clock passeugor train
whistled, the old mau crawled titulor a
freight train ou the adjoining track. As
soou an the pissongor train had passed,
the freight pulled out, passing over and
crushing the old mau almost iu two.

lilt; l.llllll'i II LONDON
A (iii.id "peit ic.il it llrlii.lraiii t tlm Opera

llotiit-- .

A go i.l sized ait. huu jj wvs presdtit last
evening in the open hoiiio to witness the
tltst presentation in this oil. of Gtorgo
H. Smit' spoctao'ilar in d nlraiii i, the
" Lights O' Loudon." Tho company
playing the p'oco is a largo one and is
conspicuously utrutig for a travelling dri
malic combination. Tho excellent rceuic
display was a marked leatuto of the
evening's entertainment, the views of
Armytage Arms aud Regent Paik by
moonlight being uutably line.

Whtlu tin play c intaius in mv opportu- -
nllied for the oxhihitiou of hihtnonu
excellence, it ciunot be said to have a very
secure foundation fonts plot. Tho inspir-
ing aaitoo of the drain is the extreme
waut into which the hero aud heroine o
the tale are thrown by tlio disinheritance
of the former by his father. Iu the must
palhetic situations one cannot help think
lug that the hero might, if ho v.ro not
insatU-rabl- lazy, provulu his starving wife
with at least the uoo Hharies of life. To
lie siirn, this is I ok ng at the play fr ii a
very tleslily standpoint, but the motive
power el uvory play must be at least rea-
sonable Tho characters of the piece were
ad a rule well supputod, Julian Mitchell,
as Sdh Prttnt, conspicuously god,
although uow and thou developing a
teudonoy to rant. Tho play is well worth
going to see, both ter the quality of tlio
acting exhibited and the scoiito ell'cotd. It
will be produced again this ovouiug.

A lllDNHIMT aiAHAUIIKIt.

TUB miction Mum errr S CI 11 hi Ills lirnuiy
Work.

Tne chicken murdorer whoso dupreda-tion- s

liavo boon alro idy allu Ijd to, dooms
to liavo extended Ills basis et operations.
Tho east end of tin cty was the pl.ioo of
his last visitation, and no v hols making
the rounds of the suburban residences. On
Monday night Mr. A. C. Kepler had six
ohickous killed and a pet dour iu his park
gotout; it was oipturod near Hauek's
mill along the Unnstgi by two boys,
who brought it back, but it died ou Tiles
day night. List night Mr. Kepler had
six more chickens killed, which induced
him to make a oiroful ox itntuatiou of the
promises.

Ho fouud n small hole iu the bottom of
the fence, largo enough to admit of the
nassago of a dog, aud in the cracks of the
boanl a number of black hairs, apparently
dog hair. Mr. Kepler concluded that his
ohiokoii) and those of his uolghbrd had
been killed by Homo vicious dog ; also that
the dog had fiightoued the deer and
drivou it out et the park. The people
owning chiokons iu that seo'ion of the
city and vicinity should n.t traps for tills
midnight marauder.

lleutli el l'elor Kci'd.
llarrlsburK Independent.

This well know cltlzon of Dauphin
oounty dlod at his residouco In Upper ua

township last Friday night.
Ho was born iu Lancaster oounty, his
father having moved to Rockville when
Poter was a boy. Tho elder Rood was a
millwright iu which btisinoss the son en-

gaged and followed it for years. Ho wad
a man of sterling qualities and had hosts
of friends. Ho wad known as the most
export llbhorman of his period, to whom
anglers from n dls'anco visiting Rookvillo
always wont for instructions and guldauoo.

Uriiitslor Tobacco llcbntei ltecclved
A.J.Kaullman, ceq , collector of Internal

rovenuo rvctlvcd to-da- 2S1 drafts In
payment of claims for robate, al-

lowed under the provisions of the
not of March 0, 18SJ, of taxes
paid on tobacco, snuff, oigars, ito.,
Thoy amount lu the nggrigato to &21..'J03,.
03 and vary iu amounts from $10.03 to
f 2,o07 10. Claimants residing in the oily
rocotve their drafts at the collector) ofllao.
Those outside the oity recoive thorn by
registered mail.

Ntratburis llluli Hcnuul Uuiiimenreiueut.
Tho oommouoomout of the Htiasburg

high school will take plaoo on Friday
oveniug, May 2d, et 8 p. in. Following
nro the names of the gradu itlng class :

Anna B. llaum, Walter C. Baam, Laura
Eshelman, Josie Mmtin.Rdlth A. Mooney,
Salllo Hook, Harry h. Oarpoutor, Cora S.
lugram, Chaa 11. Millar, Martha Nichols,
Cora Spindlcr.

GOOD BALL TLAYING,
UIM-I- I I.OD.VI. TM1VII4 VI 10IIIUU1.

Tlm AoiIim llntriiod tiy tlm Ir'Hiildm nud
tile l.ii(iiii ra Millljr oihut Uui

the llHit lalinrt:.
j Vislerday iiflernoon the honslden met

the Actives, of Rending, Inr the thiid
time and dileatid theui easily by tlio score
of It to ft Tho tesult was a gnat mtrpiiso
after the ow rwlu linlngdefcal ul the homo
team at th'1 hands ul tlio vtsituiH ou T'dod- -
day. 'I'ho lroiislihs oIhiiikuI thtlr team
fiom the day befote, having Williams and
Detliy as the battoty. I'ho former win
hit fut but eight singles, Meoiinu, a now
m in, played at lltst iiihtend of llatulltoii,
who was sullerlug from a soto .initio. Tlm
Actives ids ) oh uigcd their hittory, put
ting Sol'appuit In the box Tho delivery
of this man puz.lcd the Ironsides when
they visited Reading on Monday, bu'
yisteiday they si.ed huu up, pounding
him all over the Held and scouting six
earned rims iu tlio soveuih inning. Thu
homo club played uu iixonlleut game lu
the lluld ami, nllhough the Actives hit
hard, their wotk was not i llectivo.

I'ho uamo was oiltod at .1 o'clock, and
lu tlio llrst Innlug the visitors secured
time runs, mint ou errors of the Iron
sides. To tins number they added two
tuoto iu the fourth inning by lioavy
hatting, and thov failed to score again
during tlio gauio, "The homo club scoured
otio run iu the llrst Inning, thanks to the
visitors' errors, uud they drew blanks to
the seventh Innlug, when tlio slugging
hjgan Everybody soemnd able to
hit Sidiappmt, aud for some time
his Holders were kept busy iu
chasing the balls to all parts of the Held.
The Ironsides at ouoo reallzul that they
had " found their bats " and they seoiuod
determined not to Ioho ihmu for a tluio.
Tho work whs kept up until Bradley,
Duby and Ed. Green had eich scoured
two baggets. while nearly all of the others
got a sluglo.Tlio Active boys looked ou with
asionisiiment,attho work, which was uxuot
ly the kind they had been employed at on
luoshd,iy,aud they worn not acciistomod lo
see others do It, especially oil' the pitching
of "Soluip." After securing seven iuiu lu
tins Inning tlio Ironsides wore lotlted
Thoy sccurtd oun more lu the ninth, leav-
ing the score at the ouil stand 0 to o, Tho
score follows :

IRdMOIIIW A II II H A K

Mrmian, Hi i o ti u I
Mi'Tittiiniiy, o r HI iconlioimld, 31) V 1 1 o o
llertiy, o I l j n
llrndfi-y- , r f ft l 3 in I

IIUKlns.'ih l I I :t 1 n
J. litre lie. II I 0 J u 0
K. (irioiio, s v 4 1 l i
Wllllutiis, p I I I I i) n

Total II lu j; 7 I

AlTlV X a n. k lu o. a it
liru.ly, c 4 i ft j ii

s .... i o n J ii
Hollo, u 4 I 3 II 0 ii
t'niloiii.o t t 0 I II l II

Krlel. I r I 0 i I i j
, ib I 0 0 I T I

lla pin, 3li I 0 0 ii ii o
liiik'ns, r l I o it i u i

buhuppott, p I 1 ' 1 I

Total 3d ft S 7 'i
IN.simuh I ! I 1 H 1

lronsliles I 0 ii 0 H 0 7 n I i
Al'tlVfi 3 o o 'i o o o it u- - v

M MMAUT.
Knrni'.l runs Iron-nio-- i. ii. Two bun

llrudlny and Kd tlreeii.
Utnplti Oldtteld.

I.aucitstor Ilrtriitii llHrilliiir.
Tho Lancaster club played nu excellent

game at McGrauu's park yestoulay after
noon, lu the proseuco of n fair uudieiico
with the Harrisburgs, whom they nearly
succeeded in " Chtcagoitig." Tho homo
team found no difllciilty tu knocking
Slade, the pitch, r, all over the field iu the
llrst four mntnuH. Daily then came in to
pitch, doing moio directive work, but two
runs being scored off him during the bal-
ance of the game. Wetzell pitched iu
good form, the visitors making no hits of
any ootisequouco until the last inning,
when Weulel made a base hit uud scored
on Smith's two bigger. Tho latter scored
ou BmdWy's base hit. An unfortunate
passed bill by lloll'ord let Bradley to
third aud ho ncored ou Recoitis' base hit
These were tuoouly runs made by the visi-
tors.

Iu tlio beginning of the soventh inning
with two men out for thu Harrisburgs and
a man nt second, a line hit was made
towaids right flel I, which the umpire do
elded a foul. Tho Harrisbtirg captain
declared it was fair ami ordered his men
from the field. Tho spectators oxprchsed
their disapproval of the visitors' action by
prolonged liit-sed-. Tho inhumation that
they would forfeit their guaranty brought
them to terms, nud the game proceeded to
its conclusion.

Tho Holding of tlio homo nine wassiiporb
Waitt, Smith and Ilyhtnd all distinguish-
ing themselves. Iloll'ird, Hylaud and
Parker led nt the bat, the latter iu thu
ending of the fourth inning tu.ikiug a
magnificent drive for three bisos iu loft
center. Balow Is given the ofllcial socro of
the game:

uiniiisiii-Ko- . as ii. lu re a k
ICeeelus, :t ft n 1 ft 3 n
( iiswcll.or 3 u 1 n ii n
Miidii. p X r f I o o I n I

liiuxleii, rr.t o :t o o i i o
nalltiy, r ( A i I n 1 1 ' I

Human, e X i I.... I n n .1 o 1

Wt'l'loll.s I I 1 1 ft 1

smith. Id l l i in I ii

llradloy, Hi I I JillTotal 33 3 s 21 - '.

Iloltoid. o ft 1 in I -
Hylaud '.'ti I 3 3 3 111'iiikor, ss ft l J
llollnnd, 3D ft J '1 ii .1 o
Huiltli, et .1 I 1 .t o n
Wultt, 1 t 4 ii 1 '.' n u
WoUoll p :i i oo in 0
.Shannon, r I I o 1 I n I

1'eaku, lb 1 I 17 0 1)

Total 37 II II 7 1(1 ft

Ixximis. 1 'a 3 4 fi 0 7 s ii

Iliirrlsbur 0 o 0 o o 0 () l 3 .1

Lancaster 3 2 o I 0 o .' i) n- -lt

kUMMAHT
Kurned runs, llnrrlsiiurK ' Liiuritnliir ft

Htruck out, lliiirlsluirK S. Ltintusler t. Ilnio
bv In line lilt, llnrrlstitirtCA l.aneti ter 1.

t'liijiliu, John K. Malouo.
lliiuirs Uliewlirrn

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 10, Athletic
1 ; Baltimore : BulValo 0, Baltimore 5 ;
Now Yotk : Providence 7, MotroK)litan
2 ; Philadelphia : Haitvillo 8, Bristol 7 ;

Brooklyn : Boston 15, Brooklyn 1 ;

WushltiKton, D. C : National Union ii,
Hoston Union 1 , Rlohmoud, Va., stopjiod
by darkness : (jlovolaud 0, Virginia !) ;

Somersot Park, Philadelphia : Somsrsot
11, Qulokstop 0.

NoUl ut tlio llrtino.
Yesterday was a oold day for Reading

aud Ilnrrisburg.
Thomas MoKeo, of Ilarrlsburg, will

probably captain the York team.
the Lanoastors play the

Athletics and the Ironsides go to Harris-bur- g.

Tho York club lias signed Elinor Rous-sc- y

pitcher, and Robort Ohllds oatohor ;

the formur played with the " Our Hoys "
of Baltimore. Tho sorvioes of Soharfhavo
boon disponscd with.

Tho Ironsides nro playing a game with
the Ilnrrisburg olub to day. Tho battery
for the homo tonm Is Pyle and Oldllold.
Tho strangers will put In Woldol aud
Munyan. their best battery.

Tho Ilarrlsburg olub has digued four
now playord within tlio past two days.
Brndloy, of last yoar'd Mautuas, a good
third baseman anil ohatigo oatohor, played
hU llrst game with that olub yesterday.

Charles J. Parsons, of the Reading
Actives, has beou given his rolease and lias
beou engaged by the Ironsides of this city.
Ho is n loft handed pltohor ami a good
general player. Ho arrived in Lancaster

y and is playing iu this afternoon's
gatno in riuht Hold,

Telephone, Uouiiedluti,
Goo. Haer, hotel keep r, Browustowu,

Lancaster county, has hetu connected with
the tolophoue exchange, ttSIB

-
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